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Dear Mr. wright: 

Letter Qpiion No. 92-85 

Be: whether a wunty legally may pay a 
county employee S200.00 per month in lieu 
of health insurance wverage ifthe employee 
has elected not to receive such coverage 
through the county’s group health instuance 
plan, and related questions (RQ-360) 

You request an opinion regarding the propriety of a county paying S200.00 per 
month to those county employees who choose to forego health insurance coverage 
purchamd through the county’s group health insurance plan. You also ask whether, if 
such a system is legal, the law requires the county to pay the S200.00 payment out of a 
sepatate health insurance account instead of the county’s general knd. Additionally, you 
ask whether a county may discontinue its policy of paying S200.00 in lieu of health 
insurance coverage if health insumnce companies submitting annual bids refuse to provide 
group health insurance coverage to the county unless all county employees are covered, or 
if such health insurance companies offer to substantially lower their rates so long as all 
county employees are covered. 

A wunty wmmissioners court is a court of limited jurisdiction; it can exercise only 
those powers that the state wnstitution and statutes confer upon it, either explicitly or 
implicitly. Attorney General Qpiion V-1 162 (195 1) at 2 (and sources cited therein); see 
Attorney General Qpiion MW-473 (1982) at 1 (and sources cited therein). Section 
157.001 of the Local Government Code authorizes a wmmissioners wurt to provide 
wunty employees with hospitalization insurance coverage. Cf. Local Ciov’t Code 
Q§ 157.002. 157.003 (authotig wunty with population of at least 500,000 to self- 
insure). Additionally, article 3.51-2 of the Insurance Code authorizes a county to procure 
group health insurance policies and hospital, surgical, andlor medical expense insurance 
policies covering all of the county officials, employees, and ret&s. ins. Code art. 3.51- 
2(a). The county may pay all or any portion of the premiums on the policies using county 
Cmds. Id. art. 3.51-2(b). 
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Under the system you propose, the wunty would, in effect, offer county 
employees a choice between health insurance wverage and additional money. Section 
157.001 of the Local Government Code and article 3.51-2 of the Insurance Code 
expressly permit a wunty to choose whether to offer its employees health insurance 
coverage (which offer the employee may accept or reject). These provisions do not, 
however, permit a county to offer its employees the choice between health insurance 
coverage and additional m0ney.r Furthermore, we do not believe that one can imply such 
power from any of the relevant statutes. Acwrdiigly, we conclude that the law does not 
permit a county to engage in the practice you propose. As we conclude that a county may 
not pay $200.00 per month to those employees who opt out of the wunty’s group health 
insuranw plan, we need not answer your mmaining questions. 

SUMMARY 

A county wmmissioners court is not authorized to offer county 
employees a choice between health insurance coverage and $200.00 
per month. 

Assistant Attorney General 
Opinion Committee 

a!ction 152.011 ofihc L4cnl Govcmmalt cede RqJircs a caunv commissioners court to set th 
amamt ofwmpeo&oo, office and travel expenses, and other akwanccs for county anpbyees who the 
amay wholly pays out of county funds. Employee bme.ti&, such as health irmmcc, amsliluttafonmof 
campeodoll if an employee’s tams of anploymen1 inchldc the payment of health innvana praniums. 
See 35 D. BRWICS, COUNTY AND SFECLUDISTRKTL.AW 0 12.09, at 459 (Texas Practice 1989). Arguably, 
sation 152.011 would pami a county lo offer its employees 5200.00 per month in lieu of health 
iaavana cowls& we hdicvc, bowcvcr, IlIst the legishhlds spccisl, cxprcss pmvisions authorizing a 
anutty to prude its cmployw with health and hospitalimtion insmmce (Local G&l code 0 157.001; 
las. cuk art. 3.513(a)(b)) prccludc rclimcc on s&on 152.011. see GoA cuic 5 311.026(b). 


